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Prettiness in
Wash Goods

the warm days just coining on its tiim to le
busy with the making of summer ilresses. We are
ready with th purged tad !'t shewing we have ever
made. The SoWaMl of M;iv smrrely prettier
colorings than are on dainty weaving Special
showing this

ioc for Twill ilf Nord GinghaiBI should In- - 12 a yard.
ioc for the celebrated aeyphf giftgtums, alwars sold for

12 i-- per yard
aoc for for Foulardine, the wash Roods sensation of the

season, sold everywhere lor 25c a yard.
8c for dimity cords, ei'tial to any ioc dimity you have ever

seen.
15c for Llama cloth, looks like sold 'in New-Yor-

at 20c per yard,
50c for mercerized Fulards, a high art novelty and as pretty

as silk, worth all of 65c a yard.
other materials, all priced reasonable.
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Every woman likes to look well.
She can, by wearing
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You'd better come

go like hot cakes.

Women's Summer
Underwear

Kihhed Union suits 50c, H5C $1

Women's Swiss ribbed vests
5c, 10c, 12 1 2C, 15 20. 25, 35c.

Women's fine lisle vests, 35c
50c and 75c.

Children and Misses
Gauze vests and union suits,

small prices.
New novelties in Helts.
New novelties in Neckwear.

Waists.

usiest Store in Pendleton.

ericK

Inquisitivcness
frequently forgivable as in the

instance of your wanting to know all
about the bread you eat. Ask us all

questions you like about the
bread, cakes, pies, etc, we suppiy.

will be only too pleased to ans
them. We have nothing to con-

ceal, everything to lay open to the
inspection of legitimate inquirers.

brag about our bread we have
right to it's good all through

day in the year.

C. ROHRMAN.

BYEKS' BEST FLOUR
To make gond bruad um Byere' Beat Klour. Il Uxk tlrat
preuiium at Uie Cliieagu Wurld'ti Fair over all competi-
tion, and givtM usiwlluot aatiafaetiou wheruvur tiHtxi.
Kvvry sc m guarautwtMl. Wt liavu tlit IjtMt Mi am
Kollud bailey, Hnui Kye aud UuardlmM Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. HYfcRS, Proprietor.

Warranted

Store

not to Rust
I have just receiveil a large Hhijunont

LISK X TINWARE
such as milk pans, milk cans, boilers
tea kettles, sauce paus, dippers and
buckets, etc. Every pisXM is warrant-

ed not to rust and is exchangeable at
any time for a new piece if it rusts.

See display in window.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

I

MRS. M'KINLEY LIES
liSNBRAL NEWS.

Tin WeSteMI Unitarian in
in Ki'Hiin at St. Lonla.

The irainl A'ri of the Ftln ii

Ii Ht'Ksinn in sn rrsarlsnfi
The nc PblllpelBe pel ley will peek

ably ir" mt effect on June i
Mm. iane, wife of tlie neereiarv o(

the ireapury, i mti Iv ill.
Geo, Qalkflaeffci prominent Ktitflisli

rtnr, isnagei aiui plajr wright, to aesni
The Southern Itnliintrial convent um

will meet in Philadelphia on .Time 11.

PosteaastorOeaera I smith r not
resiga, ko If. Clay Kvaim ponitively an- -'

nounee.
.lamer Kretiertrk i I. Inn formerly

pttneral manager of the Atchiaon, dieif
in BriKiklyn 08 Tni-tnla-

Several Musulmen, n u
priest, have heen arrenteil in Cotintanti-DOpI- s

ax a resell of the portal netmrep.
Ciiu innati rare traekx are haviiiK a

rl(ht, the iniiiiiini'iii.'iii- - dittrlbatini
llM lare numlieri of tieketx through-
out the city.

formal protent ha. la'en tniiile t.v
the iiowerH aKaiuNt Turkey'i postal
outrages 111 deBjisg krreignwi free ue
of the BMklto,

(ian' ha iKHinht three Into
of nhort 4 tier cent liomlw aglegatlM
180,600, at 1118.87, ami l88,oS6 snort 4

per cente the miiii.
The biennial Hemoon of the Woml- -

men ef the World Iihh a report of '.'.
iltOUmemhers in neurlv 4rxHI cunipH in
the united States and t'anaiia.

(. or Ion Jul la, a I'orto Kicnn pint- -

neater, m rhartteit with embesaleeaenl ,

aiui Kraneineo Kerrer haw been
m bis place at .Innua Piax.

A hand of American hriuaml haw
I. . . ii hrokeii up near Manila. They I. ad
murdered and pillaged, represent mk
tliemHelveH iii deHerterH Irom tlie army

.Tamen Cal lahan, alleged kidnaper of
Noting ( ii. tali., ajid who wan aciintted
at the timt trial, will prohahly tie.-li-

had heen held on a charge of per-
jury.

The Amalgamated AMoeiation of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers and the
nteel t met will prohahly auree mi a
w litre Seato and avert thehi wtrike that
hai heen imminent for several weeks.

For the last ten tnonthi U xpnrta
ef d .meet lc pnalnctH from the United
Stnten were 741 ,HU0,0(M. an increaae of
fsi, iKur. inri ver correaHin(liiii period
of lat year; importH were f 41 ,iH'.,:!."xl
leHH than last year.

PACIFIC N0RTHWKS1 NtWS.

Corvalli i - a read i plauuiiiK ii miiNi- -

cal fei-tiv- for next May.
Wi!laiii-tl- rnivernity at Salem com.

ineiicenient oi curn on June ti.

Mafoi Obrlsouui oi Bngene hax i n
petitioned to enforce the
lawn.

Mm. Naomi J. Walter, of Allianv,
died mi Mav II. iie came to (Ireuon
in 1H45.

The lieli comuiiitaion of the United
State in opposing the planting ol pike
in ireuon ntreanm.

The 1'. of W. ha lr.
i.raveh prennleiit at a nalary of :t(U a
yer, an increane o '.'00.

llaker county woolarowern have .ir
i l. led to meet and pool to aell to hny- -

. - wlio rill. in it nealed linln.
J. M. UktSgt of fnrttoad. ia in Waah-intito-

before the niipreuie court of the
l.'nitnd vtaten, with a cane involvinir
ntreet anneaninentM of 1'ortlanJ.

lie report of the Vancouver hank
han reached Wanhinifton, hut ban not
lawn made peblle Itank Kxaminer
Maxwell remaiiiH in charge of the
bank.

A 16 year old boy, a bv bin
lather at l.a Conner, Wanti., killed
blsasell with a gun. Ifia father, see-
ing bin ton's bmly cold in death, like-eto- t

blew out bin own hraiiiN.
The Jtellinirhain Hay .V Kaatern rail-

way ban Imught IU,U00 acren of timber
Iambi lying in Whatcom and Skagit
oonntiss, wash., paying $186. uuO. Tlie
land baa 'oo " n,' ' to :iU),(Ju0,UU0 feet
of ntainling timber. Kuaaell A. Alger
and Rs geaa tOf ifawley of Ohio were
the owners.

Horse Sense.
"Any foul can take a horw to water,

but it i.i. . a wiae man to make liiill
drink," nays the proverb. The BKHTSS

eatt win n hungry und drinki, when
thirsty. A mail cats and drinks by the

clock, without
to the in-- , db of

natuie. lieeauae of
care Iras eating and
drinking . h
trouble" is one ,t
soeassesMSl oi dfa
eaaea. Sour and hit-

ter bqlcb
lugs, uuiiaturul fat
neas alter eating,
.liiiieat, hsBiinriie,
aud in any other
oyiuptcHiik mark the

ami pro.
Kim ol dlv a ol
tlie btoinai h

Dr. PiaSOt'S i old-e-

Medical I 'i .i

cure dikea..s of
tile atom a cb and
other organ ol

ami UMlrifjj tiou. it Suit's
through the atoni- -

aca illkcaaek i, ihu i

organs whi. h h iva
then origin In a dia
vun-t- l onnditios of
the aloina' h, and

allied organ of digcadou and net itiori.
It atrengtheii!, the atoiuach, pin men the
blood, cure ohauuaU- - cough and ht-u- aa
weak luug ,

toMl iu UkcD wkli ioidim- - wliirb mulir.l iu
hrrt hmI t'MUA.-- tr.Mlhlr " will.-- , M T a Is
Cmxliil MualUi.'i AlUahaiuy C N "I ainl
wB uiMbw lo an .lu.ihiux .i .'.- -i - t .a tar
time I wruU U Ir Picrc.' aluul iny i..U'Iiiuii
haviua fall muliUx' u. c la tn ninlwiue Hi ad-

.UM Br li.Ulr ! l.uUtll Mull. HI II. .!wbkb I did Dcf.ar I had hui.hr.l tie - ..,.)
uutllc 1 Ugiu. i" irrl betlei I hw lur.i 11. '

mU Uallc 1 (crl Ih.i.kful U tint l.a U

Si I haiv reenved from lir i . - n I ii

ical OtSiMYKiy I uu higlil, mHimuiU'l
Bll jicimmu a njtmi J Mtc uicUuaur '

Dr. Hercr'a 1'lraaaut fcllcla keep
bowel baaitUy

The Great Sorrow of the President

is at Hand.

AMID THE GAITIES

The Flnrt l.adv of the Land

HI0H FESTIVAL

Sombre Death Turning a Nation's Joy Into

Deep Mourning.

San Kranciaco, May lit. Bulletin
II noon. Mm. McKinley in known to
h near to death.

San Kraneinco, May HI. 1 :.'H p. m.

It in given out from the Heott reni- -

lence, where the patient in during her

San PimetoM vinit, that Mra. MeKin-ley'- a

condition in not materially
changed. She in gradually growing
weaker.

San rrtllf lean. May 1H. -l- '::H) p. in.
Secretary (Nirtelyoii reporta: Mm. Mc

Kinley'n condition in unchanged.
At th Door of Daath.

San Hrancinco, Msy In. -- At 9:10

o'clock thin morning, Secretary

Cortelyon gave out the following

alnrining bulletin, which wan taken an

indicating that Mm. McKinley was

very near death'n door:
"The physic iann report that Mrn.

McKinley' condition is not so fsvora-- 1

le this morning, nhe having had a

unking npell at :. o'clock. The preni

dent lias cancelled the program
sahedpled (of tmlay, including the
nhio nociety lian.iiet tonight."

Se, retary Cortelyon at :3tl o'clock

admitted that the chaucen for recovery

were very nliuht.
Dm. Kixey, H irsebfelder audtiib- -

D0M, who were all nummoned early,
did all ill the power of medical ncience

to revive the apark of life that was

thought to be no fact waning.
In npite ef the heroic eflorta, the

gentle patient continued to aink, and

the iireNideot wan informed that, unless
a miracle I ntervened , the elnl wan nut
a ipieftioii ..I a few hoiim, perhapn a
few minutea.

The menibern o( the ahiuel who are
h.-r- remained in their Kaiuin at the
PsJaeS hotel, swaitiug with linking
heart the dread new of what waa felt
to lai inevitable.

Minn Harbor remained at the bednide

of her aunt, the prenident being there,
too, all the morning.

Neither of them ilept during the

THE NBW YORK MARKliT

RaporUd by I L. Rsy Co., Pandlalon.
CbleegO Board or Trade and Naw Vorh
Stosk Sxshanss Broker.
N.w York, May li. -- Tlie wheat

market wa lower tmlay, not withntaii.l
ing better cable and a good exmrt
demand l.ivernn)l cloeil '4 higher,

i lo'i Sew York opened :i H lower,
If and aold down to 77'v, cloaing
77

Mixkn were more hmIIIoiI and every-

thing cloned higher. The I iiU idat loo
Mecinn alnnit over and Home niu kii are
cheap enough to buy again.

Money, 6 per eeut.
Wheat:
Cloe yenterday, 7m1,.
(ipen tiaiay, 78

Kange Unlay, 77' to 7M I K

Close todsy, 774
Stocks: Sugar, M2, tobacco, 12;

BjajaJ, 41 St. I'aul, 167 'a 0. A

Q., 1U5'V ; N. P., 140; U. I'., 106 ;

Irte, 34

New iurk Markst.
New lork, May in. Mugar, raw,

lair, mining, 34 ; centrifugal, tttl -t

reriued, crushed, (1.06, imiw
leu-- . I, fi.ti6; grenclaUnl, 6.66; coffee,

unchanged ; rice, Ho. 7, nt, h'4 ;

Wool, mi. hanged

ur Sorvia fooled Her feopla sad

Vienna, May 18. A Belgrade dis
patch aaeerta thai Ciueeu Draaa of
Hervia baa made a full ooufeasiou mat
the tory of her uonlluemeut, pub- -

Mailed in februarv. waa a noes. Ac
cording to tho reported uoufeaaion, Ibe
uueen's slater was esueutlng a enllil.
and the queen intended to paaa it O0

her own. But the aiater's baby was
atill-be- and the uueeu waa driven

confess Ibe awindle. The popul
greatly inytnaed agaiual tlie queen

beetile UBwouatratloii Save Ihwii
made.

Begardiog Sri. Botha' aisslsa.
Durban, May 111. Krleude of Mr

Iaouia Botha deny that she ia going to
rope to plead with Mr. Kruger for

peace in South Afrlea.

The graod court of Ibe t'oreetera of
America are in aeesiou iu Seattle, 1U0

t anuria being represented.

OF

Sinks Into Unconsciousness

night, but watched the frail form as It

limaed uneanily on the lied.
Wai Slnklnc at Noon.

This noon, hy the aid of artificial
heat and ntimulantn, Mrn. McKinley

still linger alive.
Attending physicians expreaa hopes

of a rally, hut thin in not nhared hy

other.
At 12:15 o'clock. Secretary Cortelyon

iaud the following bulletin:
"The phyilclsn who have been at

tending Mrn. McKinley n.'ring the
mont ot the morning report that, while
he ha had no relapse nince early

morning, her condition continue
grave. She very weak."

Telegram of aympaihy from all
parts of the country continue inuring
In. During the morning, the tnem!ara
of the cabinet called, hut the prei
dent did not nee anvone.

Mrn. McKinley wa uuciinciou dur
ing the most of the morniug, and at
noon wa grsduslly sinking Lower ami
lower.

Only tha Launching- Ii Lsrt.
Han Krancineo, May III. All the

haiuiuet and entertainment programed

lor tlie proMlileui tin morning were
declared off. The launching of the
battleship Obin ia the wile event left.

AN INVALID HAN V AHs

Teaval.lt Wa Thought. Would Aid Nor

Har ( mi, tun imii. Souaht In Ivary
nannar Poislbls. But It Wat All In
Vain.
Wellington, .May HI. To tlioae in

olllcial life, the breakdown ol Mrs
McKinley, although a severe sheet,
doea not come aa a aurprie. She han
been an invalid for eam. Two little
mound in an Ohm ceiueterv mark the
period when rohunt health left her
I linn thai time, her condition ha
ever given rie to more or lean of
anxiety. Since her arrival in Waabing
thou, an the Urat lady of the land, her
health ha not improved. When the
presidential trip wa planned, her
health wa very injur. Dr. Kixey
thought tlie trsvel would benetlt her.
Ill the arrangement nothing that
could contribute to her comfort waa
left undone, but all the caru taken
Neem to have lieen iu vain.

STOKERS AND SOLDIERS

Albaay Hops to Bnd the I rouble
Tonight.

Albany, N. Y., May III. the (awiple
of Alhsny theuielve early
tho. inorniiig in anticipation of another
day full of eaciteineut. All night long,
the in 1 la guarded tlie Ntreet car coin-pany'- r.

harim, hill Ho violeilee wa
attempte.1

statsrs la Lias.
It la said that the military author!-tlg- f

look uui the situation Iu Troy
aud Column aa more daugerou than the
condition existing here, and that they
are making preparation for serious
trouble when au attempt i made to
move i he car.

The first material indication that

DAiLYCVENINGEOmON

DYING.
b impany intended resuming opera-

tion developed about H o'clock, when
two battalion of infantry formed on
either ide of the roadway in front 2
the barn. A great crowd had gathered
ami another company came on double
quick to diiere them

A Unit tllty people runhml into a
SBlone and were followed hy anldier
with hied bayonetl Sotiiin the crowd
eefO hurt bv the Roldier. who ordered
the nabui cViaod and huntled the fugi-
tive into (ha ntreet The tlrt ,ar left
the barn at I :.') o'clock.

Two motor men, two enndnrtor, two
Plnkertee men with landed ritlse and(l . Harne. comtuandlntf tha mllltiB
here, were aboard. A saeend car aerom-panie-

hy a SOWDeny of militia, left
half an hour later. Details of anldier
were iliHtrilinted at eat h corner along
the line.

Almott Cauisd Troubls.
The ntreet thrnngh which the cam

panned were thronged w ith people and
threat were heard mi all nide, but no
violence wan offered. However, trouble
waa aleaeej hy a man who
ruhed niter the car, urging the mm
union men to join the striker. The
soldier attempted to arrest hint, hut
he tied into tlie crowd which preneed
about him, preventing the aoldiers
from reselling him. A soldisr balded
bis rille ami threatened to kill the II rst
men who laid a hand nn him. The
crowd then fell back. Several demon-strstlon- s

were made along the line, hut
the crowd were always forced swsv
from the earn by the soldier with
Hied hayonet.

Hope to Settle the Strike.
Alhsny, Msy 18. It i mated on

gmnj authority that, a a remit of the
negotiation iending between the city
olticlal and the atrtkem, the ntreet car
trouble will he nettled tonight.

Washington Hay Hay a Slrlks.
Washington. May In -- Owing to a

controvemy over the price of uniform,
the ntreet csr employe of Wsahingtnn
threaten a trike.

Carnsgia i.irt to Olaigew.
ilagow, May III. Andrew Carnegie

has given the municipslity of ilsgow
IU, noil imund with which to eatabliah
diatrict lihrarie. ,

London Holeut.
London, May HI. - The workhouse st

Stafford burned tin morning. Seven
inmate were cremated

Ht.KW orse ins aars.
Hew York Woman'! Loua Whlla

Huaband Wa la Burops
The wife of s Imercbsut in mwa inoveil to attempt afe

hy a deaire to iieculate Her nunhau
i in Kuroiie. Iu hia afe were AOU

nhare of Norlheru I'acilic. The Wall
tieei man who had wild them U him

ruhed to tlie wife aud offered her
H0,IMl for the bunch, wbiub repre- -

i. nle.l prolit ol $10,000
Hut i don't know the coinbination

ol the aafe, " exptailulated the wife Iu
annwer to the Wall ntreet man frantic
nppeal for alia'k

well, blow it oiien, aand for pro- -

feanional . rai knmen ; hire a aafe expert.
iav any man f liNNi to get the aafe

open.
I he wife proteten, but the Wall

ntreet man finally induced her to con- -

aent to the burglary and lie got the
U'k The wife iauit lift cabling new

of tlie transaction to her hunhaud and
got tiii reply :

'I, rani; give him the safe, loo."
Skin affection will readily diaai pear

by uaing HeWitt'n Witch lfnel Haifa.
IHik out for c unlerfelt. II you get
DeWitt ran will get SJOOd results. It
i the uuick snd msitrve cure for piles.
I m man A i o.

"Nerve Waste."
"i.i- ni inn iii lidpful iiki mi narve

waaknuM aver iMuad U thai anliUvil Nr
Weale," by In Haeyar id nan Fitiu iav, uow
In IU nltti IfeseSBBd J lot ..i ..( an aiMt
rlnni ml ami ispulaldn pliyli'ln K Hi agtw
Ida runliaai u Ihn lul auiu ul fala leaeblug

eMsb BtSISllS Se SJSl liitaraillnn aubjaal ll
abnuiiiU In raralully ranaldatad and pracllcal
advlt a, and Sad UM lu rat mania uf eta
I.i in .oi.l al n, i i.i,

ll la andiirai'd by bulb tha raligmua and
Secular pnaa Tin ' in. ago Adauca asy "A
ontuaal ul lie book aud Ilia ailii atiua ol Ita
Bttaa flea will pm I.. ..iih. liopa and baart lulu
lliouaainl id 11, aa llial afe now sugaring
llimugli i.arv.iua liupan uisnl "

TUa Umk Is II Ou by wall puespaiil.
i in. id He a, .1 IiiUii i haplais vbsplar

a ..ii Ni-- Inns Slid Narva Tonus baa baau
ptlnaa l suparstaly as s asntpls cbaplai. a... I

will be aan I lo any addrsss lor siasap by Hag

publishers, TUB PA0IFIG 00
Bos Mat, Bau Siaiislaau.

NEW MISK H01SE

0WlNi to the diaaolutiuii uf the Wiluy
Co. and Oiti formation of Ute

Allen A ( .ili.ei t Co., the largeet and nuiet
ttxtensive pianu buyere io the world, we
have been reuueeted to clone out the Wiley
ii. Allen at oca: of piunoa and organs

of coat an the old houae has
in 8an Vrauclaoo and thereioru

are too fur awuy to look afW tlteir Inter-eat-s

hern.


